
Fled to Reds

Wit HAM H STAtH. of W> t\ill*
N. J., who with his brother. J»mr
vanished fioni the Al'ied Zone of
Germany last month, is shown as

he turned up at a airpriSe news

confertptcc in Red t-iM Merlin.
Starr anid they tiad cue to the
Soviet Zone voluntarily They had
been believed kain.ipeA hv tlie
Reda f/niernafionfll fladl'iphnto)

Methodists
'Continued from I'ajf 1»

1hr church pew for I he convenience
of those who desire a personal
conference with (lie minister.

There will he special music each
¦evening add the anthem for lite of¬
fertory will he sung by the Youth
Choir.

Orders may he placed for a copy
of Dr. Peale's hook at the close
'of each serv ice local book store
will be glad to supply as many as

,nre desired.
The topic for Mr Hrcndall's first

sermon will be Trouble". .lite
.Emerson Rose celebrated hymn
singer, will be the guest sololsi and
officials and employees of Welleo
Shoe Company will attend the
fervjee as a special group.

Topics and dates for lite series
it re October 24 "Trouble." Octo¬
ber HI. ."(let Rid of Your Inferi¬
ority Complex"; November 7.
' Prayer. The Most Powerful Form
of Energy". November 14. How To
lie Free From Fear" November 21
''How To \vnid Getting I pset".
November 28, "How To Attain
Married Happiness"; December 5,
How To Meet Sorrow". December

12; "Change Your Thinking",

ASC Names
Committees
For 1955
Floyd Fisher of Fines Crcefc was

re-elected chairman of the ASC
County Committee at a meeting
Tuesday in the ASC office at the
court house.

T. C. Davis of Iron Duff was

again chosen a* Vice-chairman and
Jack Harris of Thickety was wieel-
id a* the regular meinher to suc¬
ceed C. K Ciner ol Wajnesville
wiio lias served coiiseeutivrlv foi
the past six ye«i s First and second
alternates named were it. II
lionitc of Francis Cove and Watson
Howell of Fast Fork.

Mr. Fislici owns and operates a
toliacco jind live-tock larm; Mi
Davis specializes in. dairying and
apple growing, while Mr. Harris
also raises livestock ami tobacco.
The count> committee will mead

Friday to appoint an ASC office
manager for 1955.
The following community com-

iniMccmcn were elected and will
administer tile ASC programs on
tile community level under the
supervision ol the county commit-
iromcn:

lieovcrdam Wilson I rani ham
chairman, W. I'. Harris, \mly Hur¬
ley.
Clyde W. (i Hycrs, chairman;

Jarvis Campbell, Massif Osborne.
Crabtree.Kay Best, chairman;

Willurd Best. Woodlow I'icinmnlts
Bast Fork Wess I'less, chair-

maii; Wat son Howell, Clayton
I'resslcy.

Fines Creek Harrison Davis,
eliairman, Wayne Fernttson, David
N'oland.

Iron l)ulT Sam Crawford chair-
nian: Hardy Caldwell, Weaver
Chambers,

Ivy Hill IIiikIi Moody, eliair¬
man, Willie kfehaffey, II \1 I'lolt. 1

Jonathan Ilobart Franklin. v

eliairman. Guy llarrell, Hobcrl '

Howell. Jr. n
Pigeon Howard Iteece. chair- w

man. Tom Michael, Maurice Hum-
ttarncr. e

Waynesvill<- Albert Able, chair- °

man. It. II Hunnc, Dock \oland.
White Oak lluberi Lee I Ionian, u

chairman. Itobert Fisher. France "

'l'eague. w

t'antlier Creek- William Haney, ''

chairman: -lohn II Fineber, May
Arlington. sl

P
\ Imost all mammals, lisli and '.

birds produce albinos, or colorless
individuals, occasionally .

Two hollars I'er "Sculp"
During all this lime game ani-

1 lit I s were plentiful, such as bears.
olves, deer and wild boars Also
accoons, foxes, oppssutn.s, skunks,
iiiskrals minx and ground hog?
ci'e abundant here. A lucrative
usiness was done by many bunt-
is and trappers in the dried pelts
f these last-named animals. There
ere mi restrictions or regulations
'hatsoever on either hunting or
shing on the contrary, a bounty
as paid by the County Court to
ncourage the taking of wolf
sculps'' two dollars per head. |
nee the wolves often made dr-
redalions on stock out in the
tuge.

1'se the Want Ads for results

1'iiin -mi.imm r. i i r,, i . t r.hmim . . . nrrr are ine »r«

America adaptations of the controversial IJat-chestcd silhouette
introduced by Christian Dior In Parts. At left is a black taffeta
afternoon dress with lone-torso lines, the skirt daring below the
hipllne. Note that the bosom is rounded, not flattened, and the
waistline is indented, hut not as sharply nipped as previously.
At right is the sack jacket suit in pale gray worsted, with side darts
achieving the new modified bustline. Both are designed by An¬
drew Arkin. who modified the Parisian style to American tastes.

Massachusetts grows 60 per cer
of the U. S. cranberry crop.

Wife Preservers
pw * '¦ inn.-.<¦.i.»*<.¦.

A «i N k home remedy for removing
grra*» spots from upholstery and rugs' is
to nu\ hakinp soda -vith water to make a
thick pastf Apply the paste to the stains
and lot dry Remove with a brush or your
vneuifm viiarioi If the stain- hadn't dis»
appealed repeat the proves*.
...... .

;

No! - So . Flat Look

"New FORD /
,THUNDERBIRD L

A personalcar of distinction^
(...with Trigger -Torque performance

You'H b© d®KpM©d ot th© w©cilth ©I conv©n>
i®n<©* th® Thundorbird ©ff©r«. Two topi ©r©
avoilabl©. a d*<app©armg fobrk top . .

and on ©atyto Ml on hord top. Th© pitr©-
wild© vinyl uphoUt©»©d ».©! n ?oom rvbb©r«
cuthion©d . . po* ©r -op©rat©d 4 wfyt.
Window* tell up . . . by pow©r, if you lih©.
Th©r© it 0 tochom®t©r . . and o clock with ©

sw©©p «©cond hand. Th©r© « © t©)©ocopinf
*t©oring wh©©l. And you con hov© ppwor
tt©«rinf ync oOw©r brak©«.

Something IntaHt flesh it licit a hetvltrh-
tii|l new all tteol beauty tli.»t <rt« the jtvlmgket note |oi other I md cars to cOint.

But. minis Rivet the merest hint of ulut
tht Thtmdei^nd hat to offer. In tr.iffii and on
the open load the ITtunderbinl\ Trigger-
Torque performance it literally a tr\elation.
Here it hair trigger lesponsr , . . fleet, liquid
agility . . ha<letl hv a reseitr ot swift, Miie

imwer to meet taletv't every demand 11 iggei -

Torque peitorinance stems Iroin ITirds new
Thunderbird Special V8 .a high-torque
engine with 4-barrel rarburetor. dual exhausts,
w ide-opening \al\tt and Ford's famous low-

-

friction design. And von can have the
Thunderbird with the transmission of your
i hoicr.Conventional, Overdrive, or new
Speed-Trigger Fordomatic.

Fotd's Ball-|oiut Front Suspension not onlv
velvet-cushions your rule, it also allows the
Tliunderhird to handle with utmost ease . to
corner with greatest si ability.

But. more important, the Tlumdrrbird is
the product ot the same advanced engineer-
nig . . . the same manufacturing skills that
have made Ford products *o dependable. 10
value lull and so desirable to so many,

,/0s _

Come in today for
complete \fl|

information Jjjgj
7T jL

PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.
Miller A Haywood Streets Wavnesville

V \

ZXT* BLANKET SALE AT RAy)
Where You Will FiJ
About Every Kind (

NICE BLANKE
IN OUR UPSTAIRS

HOME
FURNISHINGS DEF

Blankets. Bedspreads
Sheets . Towels . Pillows

This Blanket Sale Is a Part of Ray's
FALL PARADE OF BARGAINS

White SHEET BLANKET
$1.98 Value >»| //
70 x 90 ' IJM.OO

it

PLAID COTTON

' $1.19
Small bul good tin single

beds and as sheets tin dauble beds

| PLAID COTTON
$1.98 Value $1.50

Single - Double Bed Size

Doubled

PLAID COTTON
I m$2.44

For Double or Single Hed

Handsome . Colorful
I

INDIAN BLANKETS

| $2.69 Values $2*39
$2.95 Values $2*69
$4.19 Values $2*99
Cotton BABY BLANKET

:h> x :,<) aa
S1.9* Value

. Children's Dept. .

ALSO ON SALE
Many

Bed Spreads - Sheets
And Other Items r

Ask To See

CHATHAM'S
PURREY
BLANKET

Single 72 x 81

Plaids . Solid Colors
.. Reversibles .

The Purrey . In Our

Opinion. Is The Best

Blanket Value On The

Market.

Ask Also To See

CHATHAM'S
RANCH-O
BLANKET

Styled Especially

For a hoy's or

man's room.

You Will Love The

PREMIUM CHINA

Which Customers of

Ray Stores Can Buy For
a Nominal Price

Wool Single

PLAID BLANt
66 x 80 (hi) Ofl$2.69 Value j/#J|

Ask For Camden

It Pays To Trade at I

W ool Double

PLAID BLAN1
66 x 80 *A £1

$4.19 Value jJj|
Ask For \n. 13(H)

Try lite
Purrey Blanl

aj
"»r, W ool Single

a BLANKET
$3.50

(A few slij;hll\ soiled W

.
¦

.V, Wool DouW<

PLAID BLANK
66 x 80 +A ()jj

$1.85 Value jJ,0J
Ask For I-eader

tm

Wool I>«»uble

PLAID BLANK
70 x 80 £ i (A

$5.50 Value
J

Ask For HI*'"*1 I

A Really N iee Y^\
BLANKETS LOCATED*-2"^

[HUNDREDS OF FALL
mwm DEP!ITEMS BEING SHOWN KU R A yM#t K,^|lAT BARGAIN PRICES
"J ImfA ¦ J ST0"1


